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100 and PCSK9. Cascade screening was carried out in families with
confirmed mutations. Sanger sequencing was used for screening
point mutations and small insertions and deletions. For large
rearrangements dosage analysis was performed by MLPA
technique.
Results: Disease causing mutations were found in 32 families,
while analysis is still in progress for rest of the cases. All muta-
tions have been found in the LDLR gene. Five cases were homo-
zygous for the LDLR mutation. One mutation, c.1587-1 G>A in
intron 10 was found in four families which may represent a
founder mutation in Indians. Three mutations; p.S177L in exon 4,
c.2416_2417 insG; p. V806Gfs*11 in exon 17 and p. L654P in exon 16
were found in two families each. On cascade screening, 63 out of
120 (52%) familymemberswere found to harbor the family specific
mutation.
Conclusion: All FH confirmed cases were referred to the lipid/
cardiology clinics for lifestyle modifications and therapeutic in-
terventions. In cases with high cholesterols, genetic analysis
confirms the disorder and that all the first degree relatives are at
50% risk of developing premature CAD. The diagnosis based on
genetic studies is more sensitive and accurate than lipid analysis
alone for diagnosis of FH. Cascade screening was useful in diag-
nosing family members with FH who were unaware of their dis-
order.
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Background: The costs of caring for patients with coronary artery
disease (CAD) are enormous. The high rates of finding normal
coronaries at invasive angiography in individuals with suspected
CAD clearly indicates the need for devising tools to correctly
identify the patients with high probability of having obstructive
CAD especially severe disease. The following study was done to
identify the clinical and non invasive predictors of the presence
and extent of coronary artery disease.
Methods: The study was carried at a tertiary care hospital at
Shimla, Himachal Pradesh in the department of Cardiology over a
period of 1 year. All consecutive patients undergoing conventional
coronary angiography for suspected CAD were enrolled after
obtaining informed written consent.
Results: 335 individuals underwent angiography for suspected
CAD over a 1 year period. The mean age of the study population
was 55.47±9.44 years and 68.6% were males. 80.2% of subjects
had undergoing treadmill test in the 1 month preceding coronary
angiography. 25% had a carotid Doppler evaluation prior to cor-
onary angiography. 48.9% had evidence of coronary artery dis-
ease, 37.8% had single vessel disease, 30.4% had double vessel
disease, and 31.8% had three vessel disease. Left main coronary
artery disease was present in 5.4%. In multivariate analysis,
typical angina was the only independent predictor of the pres-
ence of coronary artery disease. Framingham risk score was an
independent predictor of multivessel disease and Duke Tread-
mill Score was an independent predictor of disease extent and
severity.
Conclusions: 51.2% of subjects undergoing coronary angiography
for suspected CAD had normal coronaries. Typical angina was the
only independent predictor of coronary artery disease on angi-
ography. Framingham risk score and duke treadmill score were
independent predictors of disease severity.
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Background: STEMI is a major cause of death in India. Data on
STEMI is scarce in the Indian population. This study determined
the characteristics, treatment and outcomes of STEMI in an Indian
sub-urban tertiary care Centre.
Methods: We carried out a prospective observational study of 709
consecutive STEMI patients hospitalized between January 2013
and December 2013 in Sri Venkateswara institute of medical sci-
ences, Tirupati. Patient characteristics, angiographic features,
complications and 30-day outcomes were determined.
Results: The mean age of patients was 54.02±11.57 years. Males
were 570(80.39%). Diabetes and hypertension were present in
223(31.45%) and 267(37.66%) respectively. 352(49.65%) were
smokers while 196 (27.64%) were alcoholics. 53(7.47%) had past
coronary artery disease (CAD) history and 8 (1.13%) had family
history of CAD. Only 166 (23.41%) used ambulance to come to
hospital while 50.9% used private vehicles and 3.94% used two
wheelers. 68(9.59%) patients had renal dysfunction. Mean ejection
fraction was 45.23±8.84%. AWMI, IWMI and PWMI were present in
61.55%, 38.10% and 0.35% respectively. Single vessel disease,
double vessel disease and triple vessel disease was present in
66.1%, 26.1% and 7.7 % respectively. Infarct related artery was
LAD, LCX and RCA in 287 (65.23%), 37 (8.41%) and 116 (26.36%).
GpIIb/ IIIa inhibitors were used in 227(32.01%). Angioplasty was
done in 508(71.65%) while 329 (64.76%) had DES and 179 (35.24%)
had BMS. Average stent length and stent diameter were
20.04±7.57 mm and 2.97±0.52 mm respectively. 115(27.1%) had
thrombolytic therapy, 284(40.05%) patients underwent primary
angioplasty and 399 (32.85%) presented out of window period.
Overall CABG rate was 12.2%. 30 day mortality was 4.93%
including 1.41% in primary angioplasty group and 6 had
reinfarction.
Conclusions: STEMI patients tend to be younger than in devel-
oped countries. Few patients utilized ambulance while most
used private transport. Coronary angiography and primary an-
gioplasty are being increasingly performed. Mortality was
comparable to developed countries. Increased use of evidence
based therapy, compared to CREATE registry. Mortality can be
further decreased by the use of emergency transport services,
public awareness and increased performance of primary
angioplasty.
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